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$PERRYAND GEARY WERE NO MYSTERY FOR PHILlks IN OPENING GAME OF SEfilES AT SHIBEPMm
MOVIE OF A CITIZEN READING A PAPERPHILLIES, AIDED BY COLLINS AND BURNS

Does MOT re-- Does NOT RcaO Doe 5 NOT RCAt Does mot Reap
1TVt'. nnnr. DTTnumn tdjm Tmt The: KMS6R (gx) Tn- -r the Psce That BOLSHEVISM That the high RARE TYPES AMONG

is To Be executed COslFEREeJCC 15 3 STAMerj out, COST OF UvllrviS SF 3r BBIIO& BOlLEt) Ihi MAPPIUV EKJDe.t). A THINK, OP TH.EJP5T tfAC&BAT T DT A VI7DO.A'S IN FIRST GAME 5TUMC; ToOIL - OR urxvjLjMjjrxui m. tjrx 1 ixuui
m Jacobs and Packard Hold Macks to Six Hits, While White Sox Captain and Giant Outfielder Prove They

Perry and Geary Are Nicked for Sixteen Meusel Have Stamina for nt Work
iM

m Stars at Bat With Three Singles and a Double Without Days Off
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n.v ItnitKRT XV. MAXWELL
Sport I iltteir ticnlnff t'uMIc I eeUer

CemrlaM, 1010. bv Public Ltioer Co.

TACK COOMHS made a good stnrt im n, bis Ipngiip iiinnnKcr jcntrrelny when
" his athletes rnpprrl the? opr-nln- conflict of the city scrips for the cham-

pionship of something from llii A'. The deed amis pcrpctrntctl in full lctv

of a typical Slilbe Park niiillcncc, there hoiiiR about COO person"! in the
place. It was n Rood baseball game plnycit on a d field, and the
loyal COO pot their nione'R worth. The result was a surprise to every one
except those who were present, for the Phils were not expected to shine
brilliantly at thin enilv date.

Yesterday the National Leapiors looked better than at nnv other time
this year. The men had plcntv of pep, went into the Ricinc us if thev meant
business, hammered the ball and. last but not least, thev hnd Rood pitching.
That was the principal nthantnRc. ns .Tncnbs and Packard nlloned but six

hits, three totniiiK in one inning, which mnnnfnc tured two nm
It hns been scud time nnd again that the Phils will got ulouc liucU thii

'"'year if the pitcher stand up unchr the strain Yesterdav the limleis were
In excellent form and ccrthinc went off smonthli Jacobs in pnrtic tilm

was effective, holding the Mncks to one hit in three innings In the fourth
he was nicked for n pair ot doubles, n base on balls nnd a single, but tight-

ened up again In the fifth. (!enc Packard, who twirled the last four innings,1

.allowed but two hits, gae one base on balls and hnd Ino xtnkc-oiit- , one
being George Hums.

Gene made a favorable impression in his debut ns a member of the
Phillies and looks like a steady, brainy pitcher. Jack Coombs belimes he
will do good woik foi the club this sentcm nnd is glad he was sent here
from St. Louis.

ALL cicilit, hoitexei. mint jn in Jarobi. nho had n n arid of stuff

nnd ilnl not hriitatc to air it Hit amc irn bieahnm fine nnd

no our tntilil lut aaninst An fail hall, .laic inn Am hrad cnniid
rinbly ami irldniii naiv thr shihr I'arkcu n O'ind '"ill to lut at.

lie 'topped llirm at tin ilait and made il raiy foi I'nckaid to

finish the job.

Perry Looks Good L ntil I'hih Start Hitting
PKIIII looked good fm time liiinii,- - bill the Phils started toSCOTT

him m the foiiith Singles li MciimI, l.uchius Wliittcil, Jacobs
nnd Callahan, with it nc i iln th l IVime weie respon.ilili foi three runs,
and the wen enough to win I In nthns wiip supirllinius

Perry Is not et in shape, hut looks like the sune pitt hei n of old

He did not appear to be taking things iiiniil mid acted like a pit, hei

woiking h'e Hillings tor imtiw' 'I he ela was cold nnd d.inip mid no one
can blame him fm piotcitmg his nun I!mi. who iiiiieiliel him, depended

mainl on tt fnf.t hall which hail nothing on it He allowed iht hits and

.two inns dining his leginie
Fred Thomns at third base for the A's plnwd i good gTine nnd Shan

lion came through with .1 gie.it Mop on Pi inn's si in gioimejei in the second

Harry rolled one- - through the wit grass in the inheld and Shannon ashing
in, grabbed the ball with his h.in hand nnd whipped it in Ihm without
stiaightcning up, getting the liimiei bv a Mi p Ited nisei hnd n double while
nt bat and struck out twice Joe Dugaii peifntmid well at shoit, getting
cvcrjthing that ciime neu him .mil once latecl out in slient cintei to get
Jncohs's pop-u- p

'The outtielilei- - weie handicapped In the wet giouiiel hut pined well in

spite ot it. '1 he -- igg soil however, spoiled in iu long hits, ns the bull

would stick in the ground instead of lolling Taking it .ill in nil, the A's
showed up will in everything except hitting, nnd the plnveis .icted as if they
were looking nt a line ball for the lust time this jeni r

The Macks weie weakened because- - of Uobhj Keith em nngn. which

has nut et healed and the noted slugger e.inuot hold hi- - bin pioiul. Kopp
struck out three times and Wlntei Witt connecteil with one two h.igge i

'
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spring up 6c,tiiftn the playeis.
exciting baichall.

I'laui non on llteit it ill be loccie

Meusel Is Batting Hero With Four Hits
RISH MKl'Sni. was the xwattinc heio of the nfteinnon tiuishius with h

doable nnd three sitiKln Trih plned on the eont all wintei ami was in
excellent shape when he reported to CoombR nt Charlotte He replaced (')
"Williams in center bee aime the elongated farmer had not let become

acclimated. Meusel looks much better than last jtar and should be one of the
stars of the league He is much faster than he looks and certainly can
wallop the old pill

Leo Callahan looks like a good outfielder and will do most of the pla

Ing in right field this jear Claixy Crauth will be available when needed,

but the youngster probably will hae the call. Leo got on base three times
yesterday, clouting two Mingles and drawing a base on balls. Down South
he also hit the ball well.

Doug Baird played a good game at third, and the players sa he will
do better than Milton Stock at that position. The former Cardinal is a
quick thinker and u brain j plajer.

Today the scene shifts to the Phils' park, where the second battle will
be put on if the weather man is kind. Joe Oesehger and Frank Woodward
are likely to do the twirling, and Connie probabl) will start Xajlor if his
arm feels good. If Oesehger and Woodward come through this afternoon the
Phils will feel better, for with good pitching the club does not look so bad.

Heinle Cnsazzas, the southpaw pitther from the sand lots of Ilrookljn,
said last night that he was going on a journey and soon would be toiling
for Wild Wllyum Donovan in Jersey City. Heinie is just a kid and has
promise of deeIoping into a prettj good hiuler if he takes the game seriously.

On the training trip be made a lut the cry first day when he appeared
on the street wearing a siUer medal on his watch chain. He explained it
vn3 won in a sprint race, thereby treating the impression he was ery fast.

The next day he wore another medal, which was presented to him after a
successful season in the grammar school league. Engraved on the back were
the figures "501," which Heinie explained was his batting average.

IRISH MKt'SKL, teho neiei has heard of Frank ilerhitcell or other
baseball heioes, traj skeptiral when he joic the jewel.
"That 50' don't mean muih to me," he said scornfully. "That

ain't no batting average it's the number of your house in Brooklyn."

Earl Smith Is Not Living Up to Reputation
XTOW is the time for those promising joungsters who threatened to burn

- up the league a few weeks ago in southern training camps to explode
with a loud bang and go back to Oshkosh or Oskaloosa nnd other points in
the tall grass belt. Fortunately, there were few raw recruits in the big
league camps this year, but they were heaily advertised and much was
expected of them.

Th1 Qmltl. tl.n bl.l Mliili.. ,iki.j 1ni n.l t... 4 1. ft 1 .. t T, Ie" U"V"( "'; " mimn iuiiuivu ujr nit uiuillH irocil liOtllCSICr,yx'Vis not producing on was cxpicted, and already some of the boys arc putting
nil him on the nan. Smith will find it hard to make eooA. iilthmierb ha , ,.- -

BTiI1. nppearirnce of a great rlajcr. He has been prcss-agentc- d so much that ordi- -
l5? nary playing will not bo accepted. He must play brilliantly from the start
fit and there will be no chance for future development. Arthur Irwin recom-pT- ..

mended him so highly that every one believed McCiraw had snared tho best

fw

' catcher in the league,
i

THEY say hit arm is none too strong and his base hits have not
an 4rnur,,t Ha hi fllftinr lennite. rfn.iintinn trnnlil .on. ....

Perhaps he will make good, but it icill be.a hard job.

National League Season Opens Tomorroiv
big league baseball season will open tomorrow In Boston, when

Brooklyn and the Braves celebrate Bunker Hill Day with games In the
"Morning and afternoon. The contending clubs have been nlayine everv dnv

I '', the trip North and will be in good condition, Brooklyn made a good
fcowing against me lauKees anu me uraves mniciea some uamege on tlie

Detroit Tlsejs--

Does NOT READ
ThV PrcTmiBTOw is
Not To BE ewFoRCED
APTffR ALL

WILLARD MAY BE PROMOTER

Jess Hints He Is Running Bout
With Dempsey

(hlcaco, ii! Is. I here is u slioug
piissiliiluc thai Lie U ( in I'M ami 'lorn
loiies will pieinoii iln .liss Willmil
Jink Ilcnipsiv light when tint ihaiii
pionship contest is siugul I his hi
i nine known todm when nftei making
ii settlement ot SltMHIII with lone s unci
Cm li. Uillaid hinted he wnuteil t lie m
to handle the big si rap foi him

LEE MAGEE TRADED

Reds' Inflelder Goes to Brooklyn for
Larry Kopf

Cincinnati. ().. Apul I's - lutielelei
l.ee Magic wis tiadcel to the ltiookhu
c tub ten Inheleloi laniv Kopf, ai i orcliug
to an iiunounci ment fiotn the oftucs of
the Cincinnati bafiebnll club heie.

Other Sport:, on Page 22
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
AOTHIiU i Inujgi' lias Ijocii made in

unil tin fm tlu vv
iuhj; of A 2S low Trndl'M nnd
UM Snli New "Soil .Iirium Puff
will npliKO .lull mi Titltnnn nnd IuhIi
1U i lint

.loo 1'iplit and riankif (Nnufio,
a nut lift .New oiU lm , will bo hoin
in tho NIIIUW mil up

lit i in in '1 .Mini, ma ii il,m of 'I ill in in,
mis Ins pioUo in i b vol ii at the
Olwnpia on Muj Tt

Tuo koim! hlt(PH in (he main
session Ht thn NuUoiihI un HdtunJi nlcht
It htm Ktlbnii nnd Jnhnin MhIi me otn
toKflher and it looks HJvm me uunch. limdd
liy lllnr bo will inrt Iho fia nils Mill
b Ml bane llftli bout iin e toming out of
iPiirHinpiit ?( hope to rettfMtr hla second
knochQUL of the acain

Cnl Dflunfi, nlo a mrinber uf the Timim
Yi.nn "table will show tn the National Memi
wind up ahJlnst Joe I'hUlip the rusgvd
Italian lightueteht Thla will be Ueluney n
hr- -t bout here In fhr r In the other
boutn lommi Iend face Hurt r ojran
llmiu llcnn endHKer Oenrgfe Itejnolda and
KI4 Ilert battles Iouhb Tom Sharltev

1

asterMs
Buy Right From U; the Wholesale

Maker Save the Retail Profit

$25 Brand New
Easter SUITS..
$30 Brand New
Easter SUITS . .

$35 Brand New
Easter SUITS..

;950

1950
950

Qklrt models, waist seam styUs, single and
donblo-breost- ed effect, etc Worsted flannels,
sera-ts-

, etc., all sizes. Save 313.50 or more.
SS1SSSSSSSSSSSSSS!

Boys' $10 Norfolk Suits $5J
Sizes from 6 to 18

-

FULL DRESS & TUXEDOS
Final S Each
Clear .3 Tomorrow
Away Again

Selisohn
S Southwest Corner of

I?gTcott.?l Z oth&bpringljarden
OPEN LATE SATURDAY NIGHTS

r

v'n tulr season will besln next Wednesday. The Phils and QlanU '
ftk eJfcVe. whUe the A's wiU taVs on Washinston at Washington. ST0R5 ORDERS ACCEPTED . , t r

'

But- - Does read

tFoe Wok announres he Is ready for Artl
Knot The nmrliMi featherwelKht anpar-eiitl- y

tale In his Jant ahowlnK expect to
tlf.plrf his tH airilnt the Cleeland
feather uh- th- claah in the main bout at
the OUmpia on JIundij nlKht Hoot, the
dope smnwher, will be on the Job He upsets
tlie schedule regularly

IVfltiklr lurk taket on Younjf Veinan
nf (llrardvllle In the Olmpla emllml up

rankle Loiiuaj uuposet I)ae ate tn tin
third fejiqlon The other bout will fltil
J o Kuon the alUfcKlnp Kensinirtori bo, ex-- i

lianKine blows willi r Hlchard. and
loiinuj Mon staslntr a bdttle with A I

Moore.

Johnm Unrni pinna to it a ice an all ban-
tamweight card at the Cambria on tht iuht
of Arrll 2 Johiti MhUiii Iltnm Tier
ne Tomtn (J(riimn ani Andy Iturns will be
seen atfalnft woi thi opnonentH On the
nlKht of U I Martin Duff Keninton
llKbtwf-ldht- ilin ha recoered from a, re
tent illnew will entertain In one of the
Cambria bouts

ADLER'S
AIII.I K i. (.ROSS. Proprietors

1317 Market St.
Next to 0 lobes Tlico.tr

EASTER SPECIALS

Men s Suits

U9.SO
Regular I'rlcen I'p to 30

515.50
Regular I'rlces tp to 5

New snapp Btle
hie acaortment New
nklrted model Hndwatit
line coats Manj pat
terns In all the popular
fabrics.

Boys' Suits

Formerly
0 unci 112

Latest mneleln In bnjs
suits Slies from 0 to
1J ears Speciallypatterns.

10 Discount to Service Men
To anv man who has been (or now

Is) In the service

One Flight Up Save $5 to $8
Ol'KN KVKIl MK.MM!

RACING
AT

Havre de Grace
APUIL 16TH TO 30TH

(INCLUSIVE)

SEVEN RACES DAILY
INCLUDING A STEEPLECHASE
Special Pennsylvania Railroad Train

Leaves 12:34 P. M.; West Phila- -

delphia, 12:38 P. M.
Direct to Course

ADMISSION: Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.63. Ladies, $1,10 in-

cluding War Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

1IAHKI1AI.I, TODAY JIAHEHM.I.
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. ATHLETICS

fiAME AT 3 I M.
Neitts nt (ilmtirrs nd Himldlnrs

NATIONAL A. A. &,'Tommr 1'rndy ts. Hart Lonnionns; Tom (tbarlcejr yi. K,i AltxrtsJimmy Htison ts. Gnrsle KeTDolds
Cat Delaney ts, Joe I'btlllps

Joh-n- y Kilbane vs. Johnny Hahoney
Tlrkrtii at Ponanhy's. 31 8. Ktyrmth Street

i ,r
Olympia A. A. ""! "4 nalnbrldce

MONI1AV KYKNioTAillJ,"!."! M"'
Jimmy Myson ts. AI Moore

Joe, Koona v. Terry Rlrhards
Frankle Connor vs. Dare Aster

Frankie Clark vs. Yg. We'yman
JOEY FOX VS. ARTIE ROOT

Boxing Course 3
Mos.

ItsJor ntddle'a Tournamrnt Sir'Anr. tS.ZS Fnrott No --PI kflol Matrhra. Fobs, livlni Cni JL W
On Vlrw Hpoldlnss' Mlridow. Ji0 Chtstaat

fH1LA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
8. S. Cer. UO. a iuwtairVe Iflw
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BASEBALL
ABouT To

"'fr
SOCCEINALHERE

Paterson and Bethlehem to Play at
Dlsston Park

The finnl of the American Cup be-

tween Ilethlehem nnd l'aterson will be
phned nt Dlsston Hall I'nrk, State road
nnd I'liruh street, Saturday, April 20.
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Cumberland Bts.
J731 Ave., Lehigh

and St.
1ST North near-Cher- ry St.

South St.
424 4th Bts
104 Mouth Ht.

Frenkfeml
N. Front Dauphin St.

80i OermsnUiTrn Cheltsn At
Market St.

Ae..
Mouth Broad ljth
N. Sth i.. Vine Sts
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IN THE SPORTLIOIIT ORANTLAND BICE
(Copyrlnht. 1819. All llthts reirvieJ)

(

Tito Winning Type
HIMIH rare type in baseball represented men which
serves exceptional creflit npart from mere genius on

Wc refer here to Eddie Collins, of the White Sox, nnd George Burns,
(Hants. ,'
You may recalt how fragile average star is how frequently this ,

or that drops from injury, accident, sickness or what-no- t, especially.
what-no- t. wSrl

Here nre citizens ot Halldom's Republic who have shown they could
go distance, from week to week, but from jear to year. We haven't

exact figures before but Eddie Collins failed to miss a battle in some-

thing like fiOO games, who remained camped on top of job for more than
three jears without skipping a timo at bat. Burns, who traveled 478 games

before he took n day off with pennant won, has missed only eight games

In seven yenrs, nnd these holidays w ere given him to rest for a champion

ship ahead. Burns has never been forced of an inning an accident or
from nny illness. ,

When 011 figure that most stars rarely play mouth or two with- - j
cawng in from one cause or another, stamina nnd condition that

stand sccii jenis of campaigning without'a quiver is something to think about.

Collins nnd Hums belong to hard-playin- g

BOTH lehcrc jolts, wrenches and siuldcn ticists often abound. s

Time for Ancient Rumor
it high time some starting the nncicnt tumor that Walter. nISN'T is going back? has been firing high explosives eleven

years now and the supply can't last forever. But some reason few ex-

press any burning desire to leave their heads In front of his fast one. Johnson
seems to have slowed up in same way that John D. has gone broke.
Both have lost something, but they still hae

(fTHK Giant infield averages thirty-thre- e years age." Hut one
i main points happens to be, What does it average at batt

Seizing the Old Job
NUMBER of returning soldiers hac landed to rind their jobs taken over.A We wonder if William Johnston and Norris Williams will arrive just

in time to find their old homestead at top held Vincent Richards, who
threatens to foreclose on mortgage?

and quainter things hate happened in this morbid
QUEERER '

Ready For Easter!
With Styles and Values That
Defy Duplication at their Prices!

YOU can pay 67 $8 yes, $10 for your
- new Easier Shoes but their style will not

be bit more sparkling, more
a

IS 5fe i IK nsSs J.

H
IssssHsHsuMbsbi aMMKsBsBKCH'

BsHeaKl IfBBBBBBHsrSHVtHsIl IssssssH B&UsHIH aafey llof

cfletiuShoes

Triumphs In Value-Givin- g!

ND wo're giving you heaping measure fn value" more than you've seen at this price in many
moons.

$4.85 for low shoes that have every right a
$7 price tag ! And .$3.95 and $5.85 for high shoes
that display the amazing value-givin- g power of this
mighty chain-stor- e shoo enterprise the largest
retailers of shoes in the world.

Nearly 300etores in 97 cities selling millions of pairs
of NEWARK Shoes every year that's the reason for tho
remarkable values wo can give Men's Shoes. Buy a
pair for Easter and you'll be dollars pocket.

ttvmxk SfW Stores &.
" 297 STORES 07 CITIES

IH(iKST IIKTA1I.KHS fUlOKS IN THE WORI.U
16 MOMK.VH ANU MKVS STORES IN TIULA.

Hit St.. let. 18th
Kenslnston bet. York

Orrmantown bet.
Avo Somtrset

ff tli St.,
S St., near

market fit., bet, and 8th
Sid

4im Aye.
I St., nearAt., nr

H. (50th St., near
SS1R Ken.lneton near Ilart Lane
14SI Ft,, bet. A
tl bet, Race

zvbMnnavpnU, Va.
T.nepster At St.

Other N'srby Stereti ramden, Wllmtuston, nrtatol,
Chester
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genuinely smart and handsome,
than these classic
NEWARK Shoes for-- :

Men at $4.85.
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